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Capsule The presence of Ferruginous Pygmy Owls Glaucidium brasilianum breeding in the xerophytic
forest of Caldén Prosopis caldenia in central Argentina was slightly affected by forest maturity but neither
by the structure of vegetation strata at the micro-habitat scale, nor by forest composition (mosaic of
forest–grassland or shrubland) or proximity of water bodies at the macro-habitat scale.
Aims To assess the habitat characteristics selected by Ferruginous Pygmy Owls during the breeding season.
Methods Random transects were performed across a portion of the Luro Natural Reserve by broadcasting
Ferruginous Pygmy Owl calls. Locations along these transects were used to carry out a presence/absence
habitat analysis at micro- and macro-habitat levels.
Results Ferruginous Pygmy Owls were found in the majority of sampled locations. However, their presence
was not associated with the vegetation structure and composition around sampled locations. Model outputs
suggested similarity among presence and absence locations at both spatial scales, though owls showed a
slight preference for areas with older trees and higher edge-density values.
Conclusion The Ferruginous Pygmy Owl was more abundant than previously thought in the Caldén
xerophytic forest, emphasizing the habitat’s conservation importance, particularly because of the land-
use changes that the La Pampa region is experiencing (e.g. forest exploitation).
All animals occupy habitats, and their occupancy
reflects a choice characterized by a variety of
functional relationships with expected fitness (Morris
et al. 2011). Consequently, habitat selection is a key
element to understanding species distributions,
spatial arrangements of populations and species
conservation (Cody 1984, Whittingham et al. 2005,
Campioni et al. 2010). Moreover, variation in time
and space of such relationships introduces the
concepts of ‘scale’ and ‘hierarchy’, which are key
elements in habitat selection context
(Johnson 1980). Though primary information on
species habitat selection is accessible for many
species, this information is lacking for others owing
to logistical, economic, or cultural reasons
(Henríques et al. 2003, Sergio et al. 2006).
A good example of such gaps in our knowledge is
represented by the case of the Ferruginous Pygmy Owl
Glaucidium brasilianum, a cavity-nesting raptor
inhabiting a variety of ecosystems across the
Neotropic ecozone (Proudfoot & Johnson 2000).
While the ecological counterpart of this species in
Europe, the Pygmy Owl Glaucidium passerinum, has
been well studied with regards to its behaviour and
ecological role at the community level (Rodriguez
et al. 2007; Morosinotto et al. 2010; Lehikoinen et al.
2011), only a few studies are currently available on
the habitat requirements, resource use, and
distribution patterns of Ferruginous Pygmy Owls
(Flesch 2003a,b, Flesch & Steidl 2006, 2010).
Moreover, the species has declined to endangered
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levels in the southwest USA owing to habitat loss
(Johnson et al. 2003); in northwest Mexico it is still
common in areas where woodlands occur in
association with giant columnar Saguaro cacti
Carnegiea gigantean. Moving southward, information
on the owl’s status decreases with latitude (Proudfoot
& Johnson 2000). Since habitat fragmentation and
loss are currently the main causes of environmental
modification, the lack of information on species
occurrence and abundance in Central America may
represent a crucial weakness for potential conservation
actions. Anthropogenic alteration of natural habitats
poses particular threats to species which depend on
resources such as nesting cavities (Solbrig 1996,
Solbrig & Vera 1996, Fearnside 2001, Abraham 2002,
Politi et al. 2009).
In the present study we evaluated habitat selection
of Ferruginous Pygmy Owls during the breeding
season in semiarid forest of central Argentina. For
territorial raptors such as owls, the breeding season
represents one of the most crucial periods of the
biological cycle. Thus, habitat selection decisions are
expected to influence the resources that are available
for successful breeding (Orians & Wittenberger
1991). We first determined the presence of
Ferruginous Pygmy Owls across the xerophytic forest
of Caldén Prosopis caldenia. Second, we characterized,
at local and home-range scales, habitat structure and
composition of sampled locations. Finally, because
the species is expected to be sensitive to breeding
habitat manipulation (Proudfoot & Johnson 2000,
and references therein), we discuss our results from a
conservation perspective.
METHODS
Study area
The study was carried out in the Parque Luro Natural
Reserve (36°54′S, 64°15′W) located 35 km south of
Santa Rosa City, in the central-east of La Pampa
province, Argentina (Fig. 1). This 7600-ha natural
reserve with a dominant landscape of thorny deciduous
shrubland is placed on the phytogeographical district
of the Espinal (Cabrera 1976) and is the only area
devoted to protect Caldén forest. Topographically, the
reserve is comprised of a valley which varies in altitude
(up to 80 m). It has warm weather with temperatures
oscillating between 35°C and –8°C (maximum
summer–winter thermal amplitude) and moderate rains
(600 mm yr−1) typically concentrated in spring and
summer. Three main natural environments are
represented in the reserve: woods with clearings
covered by grassy savannahs, salt marsh and dunes
with sammophilous vegetation and salty soils (Cano &
Movia 1967; Anderson et al. 1970). The predominant
tree species is the Caldén, forming more or less dense
xerophytic forests. Other tree species found in the
forest habitat are Sombra de Toro Jodina rhombifolia
and Chañar Geoffoea decorticans. Piquillín Condalia
microphylla, Llaollín Lycium chilense and Molle Schinus
fasciculatus are the most common shrubs.
Species data collection
Data collection was carried out in 2010 from the
beginning of October until the end of December,
which represents the breeding period for the species
(J. H. Sarasola unpubl. data). During this period owls
typically defend their territories against conspecific
intrusion by performing vocal displays. We surveyed
approximately 30 km of random transects along
practicable tracks across a portion of the reserve trying
to cover the larger types of vegetation formations that
occurred within the study area. Along each transect we
systematically broadcast territorial calls to elicit
responses from Ferruginous Pygmy Owl along a series
of calling stations spaced at least 550 m (range = 550–
1000 m) apart. The minimum between-station
distance corresponds to the broadcasting distance at
which all responses can be assigned to different
individuals (Proudfoot et al. 2002). However, if we
detected an owl, we increased spacing of the next
station up to a maximum of 1000 m to reduce the
probability of detecting the same bird. A total of 36
calling stations where thus selected. At each station
we followed a protocol recording vocalization and the
location of owls responding to conspecific calls
(Proudfoot et al. 2002). We first broadcast calls for two
minutes, then recorded owls’ responses during the next
three minutes. In order to avoid bias in owl detection,
we again broadcast the calls for two minutes if no owl
responded to the first attempt. When no owls
responded to two attempts, the point was identified as
an absence location. When present, owls always
approached the broadcasting station closely, becoming
easily detectable. The specific location (i.e. the tree or
branch) where the bird rested for the longest period
while responding to the broadcasted calls was marked
as the presence location. Subsequently, we performed a
second survey only to the presence locations where
 
the owls previously detected (by means of call
broadcasting) were captured and banded, confirming
the independence among sampled locations.
Habitat data collection at micro- and macro-
habitat level
Habitat structure was characterized at each location
(identified by global positioning system coordinates) at
two different spatial scales. At the smaller spatial scale
(hereafter ‘micro-habitat level’), we evaluated habitat
complexity and structure by constructing a vertical
vegetation profile of the surrounding habitat following
the procedure employed by Sarasola et al. (2005). We
established a transect of 20 m in length in a random
direction from the point and erected an 8-m vertical
bar every metre (20 sampling points). The 8-m bar was
marked at a constant interval of 50 cm until 4 m, then
at 1-m intervals for the remaining 4 m. At each of
these 20 sampling points, we counted the number of
times and recorded the height at which vegetation
contacted the vertical 8-m bar. We then calculated the
percentage of vegetation cover by dividing the number
of contacts at each height class by the total number of
sampling points. Finally, for comparative purposes, we
classified data into four vegetation strata: (1) grasses
(height range = 0.25–1.00 m); (2) bushes (range =
1.25–2.50 m); (3) short trees or saplings (range = 2.75–
3.75 m); and (4) tall and mature trees (range = 4 to > 8
m). In each location, we also recorded the tree density
by counting all the trees located inside a plot of 20 × 4
m along the transect line. For each of those trees, we
also measured dbh.
At the larger spatial scale (hereafter ‘macro-habitat
level’), we demarcated a circular plot of radius 400 m
(area = 50.4 ha) around each location. This
approximately corresponds to the home-range size
recorded for male Ferruginous Pygmy Owls in Mexico
(home-range area≤ 59 ha, 95% fixed kernel [Flesch &
Steidl 2010]). The owls’ movement and territorial
Figure 1. Maps of the study area. (a) location of Luro Natural Reserve within Argentina; (b) photo of the dominant habitat type in the reserve: the
xerophytic wood of Caldén with clearings covered by grassy savannahs; (c) circular section of Luro Park enclosing the 36 sampled locations
surveyed for the occurrence of Ferruginous Pygmy Owl during the breeding season 2010.
White points in (c) represent the locations where owl presence was recorded, black points represent absence; legend numbers correspond to the
vegetation classification from the GLOBCOVER land-cover maps of the world; vegetation represented in black (rain-fed croplands) was not surveyed.
 
displays during calling allowed us to delineate the edges
of the areas potentially used by them, allowing us to
approximately locate the centre of the home-ranges. In
a geographic information system software package
(ARCGIS 9.3) we plotted and intersected our circular
plots with a South America satellite image of land-
cover (from GLOBCOVER land-cover maps of the world
using an automated processing chain from the 300-m
ENVISAT MERIS time series). Habitat in our sample
location was classified into four habitat types
corresponding to closed broadleaved deciduous forest
(H1), mosaic forest–shrubland/grassland (H2), closed
to open shrubland (H3), and water bodies (H4). At
this spatial scale we also characterized landscape
structure employing the following metrics: Shannon
Diversity Index (SDI) as a proxy of habitat diversity;
number of patches and edge density as a proxy of
habitat heterogeneity (Donovan et al. 1995, Kie et al.
2002, Anderson et al. 2005) calculated by means of
the PATCH ANALYST extension in ARCVIEW 3.2 (Elkie
et al. 1999).
Statistical analysis
Habitat selection was modelled at two spatial scales
employing data available for 36 presence/absence
locations. At each spatial scale we performed a
generalized linear model (GLM) with binomial family
distribution of errors where the dependent variable was
the presence/absence of the species (presence = 1,
absence = 0) at each location. In the first model, we
analyzed habitat selection at the local scale; stand
structure, dbh, and tree density represented the
explanatory variables. In the second model, we analyzed
habitat selection at the home-range scale; habitat
composition (percentage of H1–H4 habitat types) and
habitat structure (SDI, patch number and edge density)
represented the explanatory variables. To reduce
collinearity and the number of explanatory variables,
pairs of strongly inter-correlated variables (r > 0.6) were
considered as estimates of a single underlying factor.
Only one of the two was retained for analysis, usually
the one that we perceived as likely to be considered the
more important by the study organism. Before carrying
out the analysis at home-range scale, we first checked for
spatial autocorrelation among habitat type percentage
cover calculated for each location. To do that, we
employed Moran’s I test (spatial relationship = inverse;
distance method = euclidean distance, Z = 1.4670, P =
0.14) (Cliff & Ord 1981). To select the best model,
we used the AIC adjusted for sample size (AICC) as
recommended by Burnham and Anderson (2002).
We retained the model with the lowest AICC score (i.e.
the best compromise between accuracy and precision);
we also provide ΔAIC and AIC weights. In addition, we
report explained deviance values, which provide the
proportion of variance explained by the model.
The analyses were performed in R (R Development Core
Team 2009); the GLM function in the STATS package was
employed for logistic regression models. Data are
presented as means ± sd.
RESULTS
Ferruginous Pygmy Owls were recorded in 24 out of 36
locations (67% of sampled locations) and 20
individuals were captured in 18 of these 24 locations.
Considering a circular area of 250-m radius around
each broadcasting station (20 ha), and assuming that
each of the locations where owls were recorded as
present was occupied by a breeding pair (i.e. 24
territories or breeding pairs), the estimated density of
owls for the surveyed area (36 points = 720 ha) was
approximately 0.06 owls ha−1 (site density = 48 owls/
720 ha). Such a density is similar to that recorded in
other areas as in northern Mexico (Flesch & Steidl
2006).
Habitat structure profiles were similar in locations
where owls were present and absent (Table 1; Fig. 2).
Table 1. Habitat composition and structure profile of the presence
(n =24) and absence (n=12) locations where Ferruginous Pygmy
Owls were surveyed within the Luro Natural Reserve, Argentina.
Presence
(mean± sd)
Absence
(mean± sd)
Micro-habitat level
Grass (%) 50.3± 8.6 52.2± 9.0
Bush (%) 5.6± 3.7 6.5± 7.4
Short tree and sprout (%) 10.0± 8.0 10.7± 8.6
Tall tree (%) 19.1± 9.1 16.8± 14.5
dbh (cm) 69.7± 50.6 43.4± 24.9
Density 929.5± 332.4 1018.7± 230.9
Macro-habitat level
Closed broadleaved deciduous
forest (%)
42.8± 41.4 41.9± 46.4
Mosaic forest–shrubland/
grassland (%)
2.5± 7.7 1.6± 5.6
Closed to open shrubland (%) 53.7± 38.5 56.5± 45.1
Water bodies (%) 1.0± 3.7 0.001± 0.000
Number of patches (%) 1.8± 0.5 1.6± 0.7
Edge density (m/ha) 81.1± 23.6 69.3± 19.3
Shannon Diversity Index 0.3± 0.3 0.2± 0.3
Q
 
However, based on the mean vegetation profiles
(Fig. 2a) it is likely that there was a difference between
habitats used and not used by owls in the higher
vegetation stratum of between 4 and 7 m,
corresponding to the tall and mature tree category.
Locations where owls were found showed up to 80% of
vegetation reaching 6 m in height (range: presence
location = 0–80%; absence location = 0–55%). This
result suggests that the top vegetation stratum may
represent a substantial element of Ferruginous Pygmy
Owl habitat in our study area. Moreover, model
selection showed a moderate uncertainty about the
most plausible model at micro-habitat level, with the
dbh and the null model among the most supported
models (Table 2). Owls seemed to positively select
mature vegetation (higher dbh values) and negatively
select habitat characterized by dense ground
vegetation, bushes and small trees (see Table 2).
At the macro-habitat level, stations with and
without owls were also characterized by similar
percentages of vegetation types (Table 1; Fig. 2).
Indeed, model selection again, did not show a clear
relationship between variables measured at this larger
scale and Pygmy Owl presence (Table 2; Fig. 2).
However, there was a trend for owls to prefer
heterogeneous habitat (higher values of edge
density), which may provide owls with different types
of resources.
DISCUSSION
The present study showed a high density of Ferruginous
Pygmy Owls in the xerophytic forest of Caldén. We
found no significant differences in habitat structure
among sampled locations where pygmy owls were
present and absent (Fig. 2). Two hypotheses may
explain this apparent homogeneity. First, homogeneity
might be because of restricted forest-area sampling
based on a human point of view which does not
always coincide with animal perceptual range. Second,
homogeneity might also indicate a continuum of
optimal habitat conditions across the xerophytic forest.
If this is the case, locations without pygmy owls should
represent points enclosed in owls’ home-ranges and for
that reason not necessarily defended by them during
the playback sessions. Some evidence supports this
latter explanation: (1) similarity in tree density and
dbh values between presence and absence locations
could indicate a continuum of optimal habitat
conditions across the xerophytic forest; (2) the
abundance of woodpeckers (avian excavators) in the
reserve may also suggest that nesting cavities – a
critical resource for secondary cavity-nesting species
(Bonar 2000, Proudfoot & Johnson 2000) – are widely
available in the study area (Cockle et al. 2008). The
availability of nest locations across the study area was
also corroborated by our observation that Ferruginous
Figure 2. Comparison between locations (n=36) where Ferruginous Pygmy Owls were recorded as present (n=24) or absent (n=12) in Luro
Natural Reserve, Argentina. (a) Mean habitat structure at local scale; (b) habitat composition comparison at home-range scale between absence
and presence locations.
 
Table 2. Summary of fitted parameters employed in model formulation to analyse habitat selection of Ferruginous Pygmy Owl at micro- and macro-habitat spatial levels. Selected models
(ΔAICC ≤ 2) with the relative (β± se), AICC, ΔAICC and AICCW values, percentage of explained deviance, are given.
Scale Model Estimate± se AICC ΔAICC AICCW Deviance (%)
Micro-habitat level Null 0.559± 0.362 45.39 2.62 0.15 –
Grass –0.036± 0.042 46.90 4.13 0.07 1.8
Bush –0.044± 0.068 47.24 4.47 0.06 1.0
Short tree and sprout –0.002± 0.043 47.63 4.86 0.05 0
Tall trees 0.023± 0.033 47.15 4.38 0.06 1.2
Log(dbh) 3.413± 2.159 42.77 0 0.56 11.3
Density –0.0002±0.0006 47.55 4.78 0.05 0.3
Macro-habitat level Null 0.6931± 0.3536 47.94 1.29 0.14 –
H1 0.0005± 0.0084 50.18 3.53 0.05 0
H2 0.018± 0.0566 50.06 3.41 0.06 0.3
H3 –0.0018±0.0089 50.14 3.5 0.05 0.1
H4 1.304± 214.531 48.51 1.86 0.12 3.7
SDI 2.2072± 1.4405 47.58 0.93 0.19 5.7
NP 1.22e+00 ± 7.695e−01 49.74 3.1 0.08 6.4
Log(ED) 5.509± 3.097 46.65 0 0.31 8
H1, closed broadleaved deciduous forest; H2, mosaic forest–shrubland/grassland; H3, closed to open shrubland; H4, water bodies; SDI, Shannon Diversity Index; NP, number of patches;
ED, edge density.
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Pygmy Owls nested successfully just 5 times inside the 50
artificial nest boxes spread through the study area (J. H.
Sarasola unpubl. data). Last but not least, we could not
exclude food availability as a potential driver of
Ferruginous Pygmy Owl spatial distribution, since it
has frequently been recognised as a good predictor of
the presence of territorial raptors (Newton 1979).
However, our results suggest a slight preference for
habitat characterized by mature vegetation which
may provide pygmy owls with suitable nesting
cavities. In addition, older trees, which are also
taller, may facilitate territorial tasks (e.g. territorial
defence, and communication between pairs and
neighbours [Flesch 2003b, Flesch and Steidl 2006]).
Similarly, owls seem to use: (1) less dense forest
areas, possibly to facilitate movement between nest-
and feeding-sites; and (2) at the macro-habitat scale,
heterogeneous habitat which may provide owls with
different types of resources (e.g. cover, food, and
perch- and nest-sites). These results corroborate with
findings shown by previous habitat studies carried out
in Arizona and Mexico, though in different
ecosystems (Flesch 2003a, Flesch & Steidl 2006,
2010). Unfortunately, our reduced sample size is
likely limiting the robustness of the habitat analysis,
bringing uncertainty about the obtained results.
Though the relationship between Ferruginous Pygmy
Owls and habitat selection was not completely
clarified, it is worthwhile to discuss another aspect of
our results. We believe that the relatively high
abundance of owls in the xerophytic ecosystem (67%
of our sampled locations) should be further
investigated owing to the potential role of top
predators as reliable indicators of biodiversity values. In
fact, solid evidence exists of the association between
apex predators that belong to higher trophic levels and
habitat complexity, community richness and
biodiversity levels (Sergio et al. 2004; Sergio et al.
2005, Sergio et al. 2006). Specifically, this latter
relationship has been successfully tested for Glaucidium
passerinum, the European counterpart of the
Ferruginous Pygmy Owl, providing clear evidence of
general patterns of association between charismatic top
predators and biodiversity (Sergio et al. 2006). We
suggest that the Ferruginous Pygmy Owl should be as
valuable as its European ecological counterpart as a
potential biodiversity indicator, but in a different
ecological context. Two important ecological
characteristics – the wide range of ecosystems it
occupies (i.e. semiarid desert scrub, tropical,
subtropical and cold temperate lowlands) and the
diversity of its opportunistic diet (i.e. insects, reptiles,
birds, amphibians, small mammals [Proudfoot &
Beason 1997, Carrera et al. 2008]) – would seem to
make the species a suitable candidate indicator of
biodiversity, being potentially associated with richer
communities in various ecosystems (Steenhof &
Kochert 1988, Sergio et al. 2006).
As previously stated, Ferruginous Pygmy Owls
declined to endangered levels in the southwestern
USA owing to habitat loss and breeding habitat
manipulation (Friedman et al. 1950, Fall 1973, Tewes
1995, Johnson et al. 2003). Such adverse
circumstances at the northern boundary of the species’
range may have followed the pattern described by
Melles et al. (2011), suggesting anthropogenic habitat
loss as one of the contributory causes to the reduction
in population size at range boundaries. Since
Argentina represents the southern boundary of
Ferruginous Pygmy Owl distribution and since no
information is currently available on local and regional
population status, concerns about its susceptibility to
similar human-induced perturbations are fully justified.
Specifically, the Pampas and Expinal ecoregions are
subject to land-use changes where pastures, natural
grasslands and forests historically used for cattle grazing
have been converted to row crop production (Paruelo
et al. 2005, Baldi & Paruelo 2008, Gavier-pizarroa
et al. 2012). Moreover, domestic and international
wood demand in Argentina has been increasing
steadily and this has significantly increased the extent
of forest lands under exploitation (Pacheco & Brown
2006). Recent studies in the Espinal region have
observed that avian species richness decreased with
decreasing size of woodland patches (Bucher et al.
2001 ). For both reasons, it is of extreme importance
to conserve wooded ecosystems, such as xerophytic
forest, which still persists despite anthropogenic pressure.
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